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the Adjutant General's.report: : etry > Dw 3 apd

Jieads together in regard to this momentous Emearonsentitledto seats
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sressional Convention George: F. - Richard- Senora JamesWs Husted. familiarly

matter. “It was therefore not only the | atthe presentencampmentis stated | «on, thenominee of thePeople’s party, wa nown. asthe Bald Eagle,” of Westchester
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from the Capitol'to Seventeenth street, was
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Lucius Fairchild, of Wisconsin, and 8. 8. regretfully Airoueared in the cimmerian’ kept him from our ish; and We earnestly A pest offrogs, hopping in a northwest- 1 © 4 : : ANAN 3 days be

Neterans Leg on, were amongthe prominent Hirkuness that succeeded the turning off of
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hope and pray that his noble wife, that true.
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imefrom isa mystery, but so thickhave, : :

Froctrem ; * The encampment, by aeclamation, ac-
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they become that railroad t avel is greatly

(T WAS A WESTERN IDEA—LIST OF THE COM: | cepted the invitation from Indianapolis, to ; : Poke Sof

> MANDERS IN CHIEF. hold the next encampment there. 2

In his prayer, Chaplin-in-Chief Payne in-
yokedin eloguent terms the mercy and

tures. *: it¢ eri én- the order
er of tattered battle flags. |numbered with the, things of be
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About100.000 Veterans March inthe
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eral Palmer's stand. created the best im i

AtWashington, D. C.; on Monday Geir-
gress. :

they had themost and best music:

George W. Quinn: El istrigk Rev J.
ferGeneral and Judge Advocate Jeorge W- Quinn: El venth district v I

ing clouds, the multitudinous thousands re- one department it was iound thatnearly | CharlesI. Belknap byacclamation.

Pain, the pyrotechnic king, was made. It

|

1900in the total st £ 378 Sarin a Wh . a $
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pyr 2 «20010 the to rength of the organiza Republicansof the Sixth Wisconsin Dis:
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a0per ofthe House six times.

ed in this country. Pennsylvania avenue,

|

9460; suspensions, 34,367; dishonorable dis-

|

iidedto continuetheir organizationand ¢o-

: “Paoli over thehead with a. shovel, killing

brought into requisition and many: were

|

July 1, 1891, to December 31. 1891, $96,011

|

my,Hepublttansof the Ninth Kentucky! : : 1

slong bothsides of thie avenue of brilliant 3 ile saibiond irack Hoard  Vonon. Jowa.

‘tacsimile” ofthe G. A. badge, 18 feet in

y 30,216, leaving a balance on handof$1,548: estotok ]

and produced. grand effect. A duplicate of igressional tickets. ‘home in Sandusky;©.Hisbrother-in-law, Business

1 ; i : ip ¢ 1 ttack, which beca:
Guy Vi. Henry,the hero of many fights,and House, Spanning the areh of ihe gnteway, _dentals. The total amount to fhe Grant
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a ck, which od

andthenblew his brains out. Jealousyis

: almost very vitiety: of uniform was in mander-in-Chief T: 8. Clarkson, of OmaRa, At Huron; S.D. the mercury has beenup

Washington WithoutSerious Effect, -

formerly known as White let. the most bewildering manner. The trees |. rrp nm Ne
!

Ly
ove; and who is upon a mission of love a ns have heahiat aol Lake: with < Mrs.|

beflag onthe staff, 150° feet overhead other electrical’ devices, among them large But of every loyal and grand old soldier who'|

Id I 4 Tumber wasburned. Toss,40,000, partly

ArmyPlace was completed, and the ‘thou- lights, was especiallyfine. Powerful search Resolved. By the members of the Twen- ii baa a

estswere Secretaries Charles Foster, Noble, The display continued until midnight and hereby ‘extended tn Comrade Benjamin

|

iq she will be the Princess Margaret.

Yoder. Commander-in-Chief of the Union
io 91h Hh ;

the dynamos. American woman, may be spared to him

|

yidinity ofLittle Falls, Minn. “Where,they “last week, 179 the week previol

platform.
0 ; ;

blessings of God upon: President rrison impeded.
andhis stricken wife, and closed © with an

rgent petitionthatin all time there may
bebutone faginthiscountry—the glorious
stars and stripes, to both of which a hearty
“Amen’’ wentup from the crowd.

TUESDAY'S GREAT PARADE.  Apour 100,000
| VETERANS JN LINE,

i The great parade of the Grand Army took

place Tuesday, and was witnessed by thou-

 

The G. A. R/as it exisit today was a
westerniidea, ‘The order had its birthwith-
in comparatively few miles of 86. Louis,
As early as 1864 Dr. B. KF. Stephenson, Sur-
geon of the Fourteenth Illinois Infantry,
and Chaplain W. T. Rutledge, of the same
regiment, while marching in Mississippi un-
der Sherman, agreed.if circumstances did
‘not forbid, to organize the Union veterans
into un order for mutual benefit. In March
1866, these two men, with cthers, met ai
Springfield, fll, for the purpose of takin
steps toward the formation’ of the Gran
Army of the Republic. On April 6, 1866,
which date is recogiiized as. the birth-day
of the order, a meeting was held at Decatur,
T11.; at which the first post was organized,
Surgeon Stepbenson mustering in the mem-
bers and granting them a charter. At a

WEISSERT ¢ HOREX COMMANDER,
The second day's session of the National

Encampment was the principal event of the
G. A. R. gathering on Thursday, and the se-
lection of a Commander-in-Chief for the
coming year the principal work of the En-
campment. . Nominations for this office
were called as’'soon as the session was fairl
opened. Captain A. G. Weissert, of Mil:
waukee. was practically chasen by acclama-
tion. R.H. Wartield, of San Francisco, was
elected Senior Vice-Commander; Peter B.
Ayers, Juiiier Vice-Commander; and Dr. W..
C. Wel, of Danbury, Conn. Burgeon Gen-
eral.
The Encampment, by an overwhelming

vote, defeated the proposition to deny life
membership in the encampment to past
grand officers and ex-past commanders.

A freight train ran mto the caboose ofa
construction train an the Chicagoand Great
Westernrailroadnear New Hampton, Ia,
Saturday, killing, sevenmen and injuring
three. Two others are missing andare sup:
possed to be buried inthewreck...

The shipbuilders at Cincinnati and Madi-

son, Ind., areon strike and it is expected

thatthe strike will soon extend ‘to every

yard.on the Mississippi down jto ‘New Or

leans. Ahout 10,000 men are interested.’

The design for World's Fair souvenir half

dollars has been adopted, and 1,000,000 will

be minted by January 1. The head of Co-
Jumbus wilt be on oneside and two globes

:in herbed at the White House, her mind
muchrelieved by reaching “Home,” for |

MRS. HARRISON:
 

station at WashingtonWednesdaymorning, :
and the longand sad journey wasended.

It had been completed without any suffer :
ing or anyotherill effecttothepatient.
Thirty minutes later she wasresting easily

which she has been longing for several
weeks, Her physician, Dr. Gardner,reports
that she stood thetrip very well and that

By
‘tenement.building’

congregations of these g
{he tramp of many feet andth
“fire,” alsobecame panic stricken
ed out. : enn
The twoupper congregatio;

Narrow dvdafought
right of way down stairs. hi
short, for the light wooden hand-
way andthescreaming, Sunset
were precipitated to the hall
filled with the
synagogue. Bale
The'scene was frichtfu

fear-maddened peoplewer

Past Commander-in-Chief R. B. Bea'h, of ;
Pennsylvania, reported from the committee

|

8the other. :

on the Grant memorial that a contract had The South Jersey oyster trade has fallen

been made with Franklin Simmons fora = t acootnt of ‘the chol

marble statue of Grant to be erected. in the

|

Of50 percent. on, account o ¢. cholera
city of Washington at a cost of $9,000. seare. \

Captain A. G. Weissert, of Milwaukee
Wis., the new Commander-in-Chief of the
Grand ‘Army of the Republic, was born in
Canton, O., August 7, 1844 and went to
Wisconsin in February, 1861. He enlisted
inthe Eighth (War Hagle) Regiment of
‘Wisconsin in April, 1861, as a ‘private; was
subsequently promoted to be  sergeant-
major, and was wounded at Nashville De-

sreliminary convention held a few months
ater the Constitution wasdrawn, and was
finallyratilied at the first annual encamp-
ment at Indianapolis; Ind. November
20, 1366. ‘

General S. A. Hurlburt was elected First
Commander in Chief, This encampment
was called together by General Stephenson,

her spirits were much buoyed upin reach-
ing Washington, which,he thinks, will be
greatly in her favor,

NS

BAND MASTER GILMORE DEAD.
The Famous Orchestra Leader Expires

Suddenly in St. Louis,

% .Four negroes and one white man ‘were

whipped at New Castle, Del., in the pres.

ence of about 800 spectators, including a few Prof. Patrick Sarsteld Gilmore the great

curious visitors from Philadelphia, Chester, tmpresario diedat the Lindell Hotel St.

New York and Baltimore, Louis, 8aturday afternoon. In thesoriing

‘Phe price of sugar has been advanced 1 |he wasseized with an attack of cholera

 

JOHN PALMER,
Commander-in-Chief of the Grand Arman
 

cember 15, 1864. While he was yet on
crutches he returned to duty and was brev-
eted captain for meritorious servicein the
field. In 1865 he was appointed a cadet to

cent a poundin the retail stores at Cincin-

nati, O. The excuseis that the falling off
in the importation of beet sugar from Ger-

many on account of the cholera scare.

morbus, brought on by acute indigestion,
which, combined witha cardiac affection, |
caused hisdeath.
His wife, his daughter Minnie, and Drs,

‘West Point, but was obliged to decline on = 1

account 6f his wounds. 1888 he was elected

|=

The mortuary report of Allegheny, Pa. H. BH. Mudd, James A. Scott; Gustay Baum-

iil be DoarigiEe hakcon] forthe week ending Saturday, September

|

gaTten and W. A. Fischet were athis bed

ShuDsosVice Command.

|

24 shows the total number of deaths to side. Tor weeks he had been suffering

er-in-Chief. By profession he is a lawyer. have been 34, a decrease of 17 over that of Troms palpitation of the heart; ‘and even

— the preceding week. ast year he complained of a weakness in

WEATHERCROP BULLETIN. |
il

errs £p Private advice: r ceived at Washin ton thati hth 5 .

Reports Covering the States of Penney ®

|

1,,m Justice Lamar in New Hampshire n. Tiday Mig e was informed of his ap "Phe dead are “Freda Be

i : 5 ’ : i : : _ deadare Mrs. 4 Bec
vania, Ohio and WestVipin: dicate that he will never again be able to Pointem: as director of musie at the years, Mrs,Jushe In

The September crop bulletin issued bY

|

cume bis duties on the Supreme Bench. |.) ofid 5 Fair, and this probably aided the |: i ~ aon!

Secretary Rusk contains the following re- dissolution. At 5 o'clock he rallied sorse,  k

Bands of spectators, 1% is estimated that np-

wards of 400,000 strangers were broughtinto

the city. Over 100,000 men were in line and

| ‘the weather for marching was delightfulas

~. thesun did not show itself but an lLour or

| soallday. The column moved at 9 o'clock
i ©inthe morning and the last division of ! J b
0 Naval Veterans passed the reviewing stand A ly

35 at 6:10 in the afternoon, making nine hours
in passing a given point.

By th XE
ed outside thebuilding,
several policemen, wh
workpulling thecrush
‘hallway. When all
four people’ were £
dozen seriously: injured,
badly hurt aré bevond cou
that hadcaused all the
its own accord. © ;

GENERAL JOHN P. TAYLOR,

| : The reviewing stand was near the east en. 0

trance of the White House and was ogcupied
© byVice President Morton, members of the

Cabinet, and many other distinguished perc

sonages.
; THE ORDER OF PROCESSION...

The order of procession was as follows:
Qitizens’ Committee, escort to the Com-

ander-in-Chief, Old Guard of Washing-
Albany Grand Army Battalion, Com-

mander-in-Chief, Junior Vice Commander,
SeniorVice Commander,Official Staff of the
©Commander-in-Chief, Aides-de-Campto the
Qomm ander-in-Chief, Escortto the Grand

r, Bixth Massachusetts, First Defends
ited States Bixnal Corps’ Veteran

sociation, Then came the State Depart-
ts, Pennsylvania being third, Ohio’
‘and West Virginia twenty-eighth.
1 the department of Ohio approach-
reviewing stand; Colonel Crook, ex-

President. Harrison, left
waited upon ex-President

was on foot in the. front rank
y ans, and wasescorted to a place
e of Vice President Morton. All

alongtheentire line enthusiastic cheers
weresent upfor ex-President Hayes by aiti-

Washington, to whom he had en-
imself while here. *
1 BenjaminF. Bulter rode in an

rouche, atthe head of the Depart-
~ Massgchusetts, and’ received an
at every point. The General also

thereviewing party on the stand.
gressionmoved under the orders of

ander-in-Chief, in double column,
‘one on either side ofthe car

: eins 12 paces apart,and be
rtments 24

ras poss

 

Republic ‘organization, the |
visions containing theonly
The Posts | 1 fed in the
geniority, - beginning = y

paces: This proces.

sible, strictlya Forand

WilliamWar

Pennsyleania Commander.
 

as provisional Commander-in-Chief. ©The
main feature of thé constitution is found in
article 11, chapter 5, swhich reads: - :
No officer or comrade of the G. A. R. shall in anv

manner use this org nization for.pirtisan purposes
and discussion of partsin questions shall not be
perinitted at any of -its meetings, noe shall any
uomination for political office be made.

The declared objects of the society were to
bring in‘o a brotherhood ‘all soldiers and
sailors of the Union cause; to secure their
recognition before the public ;.to relieve the
needs of their widows and orphans; to in-
still loyalty iu the minds of ‘Young Amer-
ica,’ and to cultivate a spirit of devotion to
the Union. ..
The complete list of Commanders-in-

Chief, many of them not only famous in
war, but i lustrious in the annals ofpeace,
is as follows : :

B. F. Stephenson (provisional. died Aung.
ust 30, 1871), electéd 1866.

8. A. ‘Hurlburt, Illinois (died. March 27,
1882), elected 1866-67.
John A. Lozan, Illinois (died December

26; 1886), elected 1868-69-70.
Ambrose Burnside. Rhode Island (died

September 13, 1881), elected 1871-72.
Charles Devins, Massachusetts (died Jan.

nary 7, 1891), elected 1873-74.
John ¥. Hartranft. Pennsylvania (died

October 17, 1889), elected 1875-76.
John C. Robinson, New York, elected

1877-78.
William =Ernshaw, Ohio (died July 17,

1885), elected 1879.
Louis Wagner, Pennsylvania, elected 1880,
George 8; Merrill, Massachusetts, elected

Paul Van der Voort, Nebraska, elected
1882, :
Robert B. Beath, elected 1883.

John 8. Kountz. Ohio, elected 1884.
SS. Burdett, Washington, D. €., elected
85.
Tucius Fairchild, Wisconsin, elected 1886.
ohnP. Rea, Minnesota, elected 1887.

yarner, Missouri, elected 1888,
Michigan, elected 1889.
eaz rmont, ‘electea  

proviso that fem:

ith 
ports from state agents: A

Pennsylvania—The  long-continued dry
weather has had a very damaging effect on
late corn and potatoes. The tobacco crop
was injured in some localities by hailstorms
but the present crop is of finer quality than
that usually raised. Farmers are becoming
convinced that it pays best Ioplant only
choice varieties. Apples promised unusually
well early in the season, but latter they be-
came knotty and dropped from the trees
before maturity. Peaches sufiered s.milar-
lv. Grapes in some parts of the state ure
injured by mildew. Pe !

West Virginia—The condition of corn has
fallen off since August 1st, owing to the ex-
treme 'dry weather during the month. The
oats crop was generally poor. Potatoes will
be a fair crop. Stock hogs are. fewer in
number and their condition "is not a8 g
as last year. 2
Onio—The condition ofcorn has improved

in the middle section of the state since the
last report, butthe drought has damaged
the crop in the southern section. The yield
and quality of wheat are disappointing pre-
vious calculatioas. Grasshoppers did much
damage to the oats crop and the weight per
measured bushel i less than usual. A
smaller numper of hogs is raised because of
the past ravages of cholera in some locali-
ties, and they have beensold off closely on
account of favorable prices. Grasshoppers
have materially injured the condition of
clover and caused many fieldsto be aban-
doned. :

Women Buffragists Meet.

The Woman Suffragis's. meeting at

Washington, D. C., in national convention,
have nominated Mrs. Victoria’ Woodhull
Martin, of New York and London, for

President, and Mrs. Mary L. Stow, of Cali-
fornia, for Vice President. =[here were 50
delegates present from 28 States. The plat.

form recited that, by the united efforts of
the women voters, anarchy, crime, insan-
ity axa drunkenness will be driven out.

Women Can Vote in New Zsaland.
The NewZealandLegislative Council has
pastedthe woman's franchise bill, with a.

voters may be registered
onalattendanceofthepo

He was stricken with semi-paralysis Satur

day. Justice Lamar has not been in vigor-
ous health since he went on the bench,

At Hop, Ark., W. B. Crosset, cashier of
the People's Bank, disappeared with all the

bank's money. Attachments for $10,000

are out. 2 br

John Dillon, Nationalist M. P for East
Mayo, was thrown from a carriage at Dub-
lin while driving home from therailroad
station. Hisleft forearm was broken and
his face badly cut. oi

Saturday about $10,000 was distributed in

Homestead, Pa., by the Amalgamated As-

sociation. This'was the first benefit received
from this source, themen havingbeenon a

strike the two months necessary to entitle
them to benefits. Hereafter from $4 to §0
per week will be received from the Assscia-
tion as long as the men are idle. Baturday
was pay day in the mill, and about $60,000

was paid out. When the mill was running
full formerly about $80,000 was paid out.

R. 8. Vincent, aged 24, of Kentucky, was
found dead in an outhouse. He had a large
hole burned in his wrist, and the arteries
had burnt to a crisp. If is evident from his

position that he had reached for something
and his wrist had come into contact with 4

live electric wire, and he had been instantly
killed. :

As an echo of the wv. A. K. encampment

at Washington, ‘DC, Post Commander

William Johnson, colored. of New York
swore out a warrant, under the civil rights |
bill, charging theproprietor of Harvey's

restaurant with refusing to serve him be

cause of bis color. - Thecase will be tried
next week. |

Clarence Tear,
highwayman; Eugene from classical, will continue to be felt for

Gilmorecame to New "York, and, adding to

| military bend. now 
but he at once lost consciousness and passed
away. Among his last words were a cau-

tion not to let the people know that he had
bad cholera morbus, for fear of causing’ a

scare and interfering with the fall festivities
in St. Louis. ©

Gilmore was undoubtedly the ntost popu
lar musician of recent times and the influ-
ence of his musical work, though: it was far

years to come. His compositions touched
the popmiarchord, and whenever he waved
pie Juspie baton thie public responded with

ause, ‘
Catrick Barsfield‘Gilmore was bornrear

Dublin on Christmas Day, 1829. When his
school days were over he was apprenticed
io a'merehant iu Athlone, but hislovefor
music had made him a member of theA:
lone Band: When 18 years old, Gilmore
came to this country.’ In 1858 he organized
in Boston what has since beenknown as
Gilmore's Band, the one with which hehas
given concerts all over this countryand
over half of Karepe.! aay
Gilmore and his band WerewithBurnside :

in the Carolinas in the first twoyearsofthe
war. After the war Gilmore rétnrned
Boston, and there, in 1871, he heldthe great
Peace Jubilee which madehisnamefamous |
among the bandmastersoftheworld.
~ Next year he organized another, of #n in-
ternational cliaracter, foreign nations being
asked to takeparr. 1t wasgiven in a bald
ing holding 100,000peop.e. The chorus
numbered 20 000 and2,000 trained musicians
took part.’ ©aban { :
Withhis jubilee honors heaped upon him

his original organization, formed hig famous

band We visited in 1878 the variouseafitaly
of Knrope, takinprizes at band concerisin |
Several. 4 ; Aa A

vo  sunstroks inSeptembar, |
Sunday witnessedanevent for which the

band kpown as Gilmure's
‘ Twenty-second Regiment Band, Withthis |

  Commander1¢

He 


